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MEDIA RELEASE
BURLINGTON NORTHERN FOUNDATION AWARDS $22,500 





The University of Montana Foundation will receive $22,500 of the nearly 
$1 million in Faculty Achievement Awards made by Burlington Northern Foundation 
to recognize outstanding teachers in 68 American colleges and universities.
The awards total $966,000 for 145 faculty members over three years. Individual 
annual awards average $2,200. UM's grant will provide $2,500 a year for each of 
three faculty members.
UM Academic Vice President Donald Habbe said UM's first recipients will be 
chosen by a broadly based faculty committee and be announced at a convocation in 
the fall of 1985.
"The individuals singled out for this honor will be among our best scholars 
and teachers, and we are grateful for this grant that allows us to give them 
special recognition," Habbe said. "It is impossible to say how many lives will be 
enriched as a result of the superior teaching and valuable research and scholarship 
the awards will stimulate."
Twenty of the 31 states in which Burlington Northern Inc. operates transportati 
natural resources and energy companies are represented in the first group of schools 
selected, according to the BN Foundation's president, Donald K. North. The BN 
Foundation is funded by grants from the parent corporation.
North said the awards are intended to enable two-year and four-year public and 
private institutions to reward faculty-scholar excellence, help address the problem 
of low faculty compensation in some institutions and stimulate good teaching.
